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What~ in a Name? 
California Sets the Style 
By Jack E. Frankel 
Jack E . Frallkel becam e th e first Exec tlti ~e Secre'lary of th e Cali -
lamia Commissiol1 all Jlldicial Qualifica tiolls Augllst 1, 1961. He 
lUIS bam ill Cle[;elalld, Ohio, educat ed at th e U l1i ~ ersit y of 
Chicago (A .B., 19-17; J.D., 1950), alld is a membe'r of th e' Bars 
of Ohio alld Califomia. He practice'd lou; ill Sail Fra ll cisco for t tW 
years before ;Oillillg th e State Bar staff ill 1953, tchere he tcas 
employed as Assistallt Secretary tllltil takillg h is pre'sell t post ill 
1961 . He is th e allthor of se~eral articles abollt bar admillist ratioll 
alld illdicial disciplill e'. 
ROOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQQOOQQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOQQOOOOOOQO 0 0 0 ' 
» » seA 14 (PROPOSITION 10 at the 
1960 general election ) emerged from 
the studies of the Joint judiciary 
Committee on the Administration of 
Justice in 1959. The measure, would 
create a state-wide agency, the Com-
mission on Judicial Qualifica tions, and 
as illtroduced in th e Sell ate, haYing as 
one purpose the screening of the Gov-
ernor's proposed appointees to ~rllnic­
ipal and Superior Courts. 1\'0 such 
appointm ent was to be effective \\'ith-
out th e Commission's approval. The 
agenc,), was also to lw a disciplinary 
tribun al with the authority to tah' 
steps to terminate juclk ial tenure for 
cause and disability. The appoint-
ment-vcto fUll etion w as eliminated ill 
th e Legi slatun~ but the anwndm cnt 
passcd with the namc of the agency 
unchanged and the administr<1tion of 
th t' disciplin ary program as it s mis-
sion. 
Los Angeles jllllgl's and lawyers 
played signiocant roles in thc adop-
tion of this proct'dme. TIl(' organized 
bar had sou ght a nt' ''" nlC' thoc1 fo r 
dismiss ing unfit judges as ('arly :-I S 
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1948 when the Judiciary Committct' 
of the Los Angeles Bar Associ<1tion , 
Arnold Praeger, chairman (later Los 
Angeles Superior Court judgc ), unani -
mously approved in principle th e cre-
ation of a court to try judges for mis-
conduct or omiss ion of duh' and asked 
th a t the matter be studied by th l' 
State BaLl 1\othing came of tha t ef-
fort. 
HO\\'eH'r, leadillg !a\\'ycrs an d 
judges knew that there \\'as a serious 
problem tha t \yould not go a \\ ' ~l y so 
not\"ithstanclin g th e c1cl ic\lCY or tI ll' 
subject the sea rch for a solution COI1 -
tinu ed . Th e Board o[ Gon' rn or~ or 
the Stak Bar, joini ng \\'ith th e' Jud i-
cial COllncil, advnll C"c c1 a judieia l r l'-
moyal procedurc as p art of a court 
rdorm projl' c:t in 195G \\'hi c- l! the ] 957 
Legislature referrcd to th l' Join t Ju d i-
ciary Comm itte(' [ or stud) '. 
Chief Justi ce Cib:-:o l1 ,,"as outspoken 
in [;1\:or of sccki ng a fai r hu t cx p(,d i-
tious mcans of action in cases of ap-
pan\nt judicial unfit l1l'ss . 0 11 1\0\'(' 111 -
113 L.A . Il:tr Bullet iu ( \t ar 'h H)-IS) 1 1G. 
i S9 
ber 26, 1956 he testified before the 
Senate Judiciary Committee. 
" " 0 " Indeed, we may expect 
that, as a practical matter, the mere 
initiation of proceedings before the 
Commission would oftcn inducc 
voluntary rctirement in disability 
cases and voluntary resignation in 
misconduct cases. 
"The conditions which gave risc 
to the proposal are well known to 
both the bench and the bar. And 
they are not wholly unknown to 
persons outside the profession. By 
way of illustration, I might call 
your attention to the situation 
which exists in one county which 
has five inferior courts. Of the 
five judges, two have been absent 
continuously from their courts for 
over six months. One, after b eing 
absent for nearly a year, lost his 
position as the result of the creation 
of a new municipal court district, 
and one has b een continuously ab-
sent for more than a year. All of 
the judges have drawn fun salary 
while absent. It seems reasonably 
certain that one of them will never 
be able to p erform his duties, but 
he continues to draw a full salary. 
"This sort of thing is no cred-
it to the b ench or the bar, and it 
tends to undermine all of the pub-
lic confidence in the legal system 
that is so laboriously built up by 
procedural reform s and by the work 
of th e vast majority of conscien-
tious and able judges. 'Ve now have 
no effective remedy for judicial di s-
ability or misconduct. And w e have 
reason to b elieve that the new 
power, if granted, will go a long 
way toward allevia ting this dis-
graceful condition." 
This concept was startling to some 
for it arouscd sharp disagrecment. 
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One judge, expressing the sentiments 
of many, contended, 
"It must be kept in mind that 
judges are elected officials and d e-
rive and maintain their office by 
the will of the p eople and such 
must be the case if the judiciary is 
to maintain its indep endence." 
Another bitterly argued, . 
"It is understandable that law-
yers and judges would confine 
their aggressive concern in the 
health of public office [sic 1 to 
judges, and would overlook the 
fact that the need for a convenient 
and expeditious way of removing 
unworthy legislators, governors, and 
other state officers, is, by mathe-
matical probability, just as great 
as any like need in respect to 
judges." 
In answering critics, Justice Thom-
as P. White, under the titl e, "Should 
Judges b e Subject to Disciplinary Ac-
tion?", introduced the topic by writ-
ing, 
"To me the subject of this dis-
cussion might appropriately be en-
titled, 'Why Should Judges Not b e 
Subject to Disciplinary Action?'-
judicial office is a public trust and 
judges are not the masters but the 
servants of the people."~ 
Later that year the Joint Judiciary 
Committee with Goscoe O. F arlcy as 
Executive Director (now Los Angcles 
Superior Court judge ) , b egan its 
work aided by a nine-member ad vi-
SOly committce. Among those repre-
senting the State Bar in the advisory 
group wcre th e immcdia te p as t State 
, Bar Governors from Los Angcles, Jo-
seph A. Ball and I-Ierman F. Sclvin. 
Los Angeles judges on th e advisory 
committee w cre J mlge J u1ius Pa tros-
so from the Conference of California 
Judges, and Justi cc White and Judge 
~32 L.A. Bar B\1l1 e tin (February 1957) 99 . 
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Clarence L. Kincaid from the Judicial 
Council. (Judge Kincaid was later to 
serve as a Commission member. ) The 
opposition subsided. The efforts of 
the proponents bore fruit and a plan, 
modified from earlier proposals, was 
enacted.3 
The Los Angeles bench and bar 
have been influential in the Commis-
sion's successful performance. Louis 
H. Burke, then Presiding Judge of the 
Superior Court and now Supreme 
Court Justice, was one of the oricrinal 
• b 
appoll1tees. Judge William B. Neeley 
of the Los Angeles Superior Court 
(named to the Commission in 1963) 
was elected chairman in 1965. 
Irving Walker of the Los Angeles 
Bar, long a prominent figure in judi-
.cial affairs, and one of the original 
lawycr members of the Commission 
served a full four-year term. Los An-
geles businessman and civic leader 
Theodore E. Cummings, was one of 
Governor Brown's citizen appointees 
and is a Commission member no\\". 
Justice Burke, vice president of the 
American Judica ture Society, has 
spoken in other states about the plan. 
He reccntly wrote, 
"0 0 0 " 'I 't . . . II " l en J was Jmtw y pro-
poscd, th ere were a few judge who 
conscientiously felt the es tablish-
ment of such a commission consti-
tutcd a threa t to thc independcnce 
of the judiciary, and they raiscd 
their voices in opposition to its 
passage. ~ros t judges were strongly 
in favor of the proposal, as was the 
Conferenec of Judges which sup-
ported it. Now that the plan has 
been in operation for approximately 
four years, practica lly all oppo~i tio n 
to it has disappeared and it has 
3Frnnkcl, Jlldicia l COlldllCt allli RCII/om l 
of jlldges f or Calise, 36 So, Ca li f. L. HCI·. 
(Summer, HJ6::l) 72, 83, 
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met with uniform and widespread 
support. 0 0 0 
00000 
"0 0 0 By the establishment of a 
program for the remo\'al or retire-
ment of those judges who fail to 
measure up to these high standards, 
similar to the California plan, \\'hich 
we are advised is now being studied 
in more than a dozen states, th e in-
dependence of the judiciary is full y 
protected and at the same 'time th~ 
public is assured of the continued 
service of capable, effi cient and COI1 -
scientious judges,"4 
There is some confusion about the 
Commission in the legal profession in 
California and even lack of kno\d-
edge that such a tribunal exists which 
may be due in part to the non-de-
scriptive title. Its operation \\'as re-
cently summarized by Chief Ju stice 
Roger Traynor. 
"'''hen the Commission recciYes 
a complaint, it inwstigates th e al-
legations. If it finds thcm friyolous, 
it does no more than inform th e 
, complainant of that finding. If, 
however, it encounters a problem 
of judicial incapacity or misbeha-
vior, it takes action in one of h\'o 
ways. If the circumstances do not 
warrant retirement or remo\'al , th e 
Commission communicate: \yith 
the judgc \\'ithout publicit\' by \\' ~l\' 
of informal \\ 'am ing. If the ei'rL'un;-
stances do \\'arrant retiremcnt or 
remoyal , the Commission permits a 
judge to res ign or retire yolu ntarik 
Should he refuse, the COl11miss ic;n 
arranges for a hearing. 
"Un til th" Commbsion decides to 
recom mend a H'1110ya 1 or reti re-
ment, it holds all proceedings in 
4Durkc, j ud icia l Di. cip l i ll c and HOllo['{/ /-
Th e Ca/ifom id S! ,'rlj . -18 J. Am. Jucl. cDC. 
( F ,'bru:1rY 1(65) 167,170,17], 
. 191 
confidcnce. It operates under rules 
adoptcd by the Judicial Council to 
insure fairness , Once it decides to 
recommend removal or retirement 
of a judge, he is cntitled to a full 
hearing before thc Supreme Court. 
Thus far only one such case has 
reached the Supreme Court About 
seven judges a year have voluntari-
ly retired or resigned while under 
investigation . . 
"The California commission plan 
encourages voluntary and confiden-
tial solution of most problems of 
alleged judicial incapacity or mis-
behavior. It is particularly appro-
priate to the painful case where the 
judge must be given to understand 
5Traynor, Risillg Stalldards of Courts and 
judges, 40 Calif. S,B.] , (September-October 
1(65) 677, 687. 
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conducts a continuous 







that he has become physically or 
mentally incapacitated for the job."" 
Texas became the second state to 
establish a Commission on Judicial 
Qualifications when a constitutional 
amendment was approved by the 
electorate at the November, 1965 
election, Similar amendmerits, all pat-
terned after California's, were passed 
in 1965 by the Legislatures of ?vtary-
land, Nebraska and Florida and will 
be voted on in the 1966 elections. 
Other states are following suit 
The subject is proving of interest 
in the nation's Capitol. On the subject 
of "Improving the Federal Judicial 
System," United States Senator Jo-
scph D. Tydings of Maryland on Oc-
tober 15, 1965 outlined some topics to 
be taken up by the Subcommittee on 
Improvements in Judicial Machinery, 
of which he is chairman. Concerning 
A Complete Explanatory 
Brochure Regarding Wills 
and Bequests in Favor of 
Braille Institute is Now 
Available. 
Please Call or Writ e for 
Your Free Copy of "Reference 
Facts for Attorn ey s. " 
BRAI LLE INSTITUTE 
OF AM ER ICA, INC . 
192 
741 N. V e rmont Ave. , Los Ange les , California, 90029 
N03- 1111 
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"Fitness of Federal Judges," Senator 
Tydings said, 
"On the whole, the President and 
the Senate have done quite well in 
the appointment of Federal judges, 
and they have been ably assisted by 
the Justice D epartment and the or-
ganized bar. But mistakes have 
been made, and when controversy 
arises over a potential nominee, too 
often the battle rages in the dark-
ness of inadequate information . 
The decision is ultimately that of 
the President and the Senate, but 
it may be that they need more as-
sistance in order to ensure the se-
lection of the best possible candi-
dates. Therefore the Subcommittee 
will look into the possibility of es-
tablishing an additional independ-
ent body, within the government, 
which would assist the President 
and the Senate in the selection of 
judges, by obtaining relevant infor-
mation from outside sources and 
impartially evaluating and recom-
mending candidates. 
"vVe must also remember, ~Ir. 
President, that no system of judicial 
selection, no matter how in telli-
gently designed and administered, 
can be infallible. There must be an 
effective method of removing a 
judge if, once in officc, he turns out 
to b e unfit by reason of phys ical or 
mental incapacity, inefficiency or 
corruption. I do not mean to s\lg-
ges t that such situations are com-
mon or widespread in our Federal 
judicia l system. But the fact is that 
they havc existed and eontin\l (, to 
exist. 0 0 0 
"Thereforc, one possibil i t Y \l"h ich 
our Subcommittee in tends to con-
sider vcry scrio\lsly is thc es tab lish-
ment of an indq)('ndcnt commis-
sion to deal with jl1di('ia l fitn ess at 
all stages from nomin ation through 
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rcmoval, wi th jurisdiction to re-
ceive complaints, inves tigate cas e~. 
and make recommendations to the 
appropriate decision-makin g a\l-
thorities. The exis tence of sLlch a 
body might go far to impro\"l' jn-
dicial performance, to eliminate ir-
responsible and \lnfounded ch arg~' :; 
against the judiciary, and con~l'­
quentl)' to raise the stature of tI ll' 
Federal courts in th e eyes of the 
public," 
Thus, California has b een in st ru-
mental in developing a modern con-
cept of judicial discipline ,,·hieh 
stands as a worthwhile example for 
the country. Yesterday's pionel' ri ng 
innovation may soon be tOInOrrO\\··s 
conventional \\·isdom. 
» » » » 
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